
JOIN TODAY

CHILDREN'S BOOKS THAT SURPRISE & DELIGHT
Reuniting with grandkids you haven’t seen for a while? Looking for a gift for
your favorite youngster? These children’s books engage and educate.

Cinderella of Mendocino
The heroine in this fantastic new
children’s book lives in a yellow house in
Mendocino in the 1860s. She takes both
mermaid and human form as she leads
readers on a fantastical journey through
Mendocino’s past. She swims in water
towers, collects seaweed, rides whales,
and makes art. The gorgeous full-color
drawings (the artist wishes to remain
anonymous) bring to life Gary Starr's
magical tale. You’ll also love the two-page
factual history he added at the end, so
young readers can learn more about
the real Cinderella, along with much of
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what makes Mendocino such a special
place to live. $10 Buy Now

Coloring Mendocino
In case you missed it, coloring is
now popular with people of all
ages! Not only is it fun, it’s a great
way to relax and unleash your
inner creative – much needed
during the pandemic. Color your
way through historic Mendocino,
with many of the buildings
(including the Kelley House)

Up Lighthouse Road
Perfect for middle school readers
who want to learn what it was like
to be their age in the year 1913.
They'll follow 8th grader Ginny as
she describes and draws what it
was like to live on the Mendocino
Coast, learning about huckleberry
picking, fog sirens, secret tobacco
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represented, as well as some
contemporary scenes. Created by
the artist Streetcolor, known for
yarnbombing Mendocino and her
collaborations with many California
museums. $17

tins, and clothes ringers. By Betsy
Wolff Frey. $10

BUY
BOOKS

MEMBERSHIP
If you haven’t renewed
your membership, now is
an ideal time. With our $50
basic Historian-level
membership, you’ll receive
lots of great perks including
free admission to the
museum, a historical photo
of your choice, access to
member events, an hour of
curated research, and
recognition in our
newsletter. Other levels
come with even more
benefits. We need you now
more than ever!

JOIN TODAY

"HISTORY & MORE"
BOOK SALE
Saturday, May 29, 10am – 3pm

Your next great book adventure

awaits! We’ll be selling gently used

books and discounted new Kelley

House publications on the Saturday

of Memorial Day Weekend. Look for

us on the east porch and come

support the Kelley House. If you

would like to donate books, we'll

accept history, gardening, or travel

books. (Please – don’t bring us

fiction, kids’ books, cookbooks,

magazines or encyclopedias)! Drop

them off at our office on Thursday -

Sunday from 11am – 3pm, or leave

them by the office door if after

hours. 

CALLING ALL COLLECTORS

The Kelley House
Museum wants to
feature the collections of
local people in a series of
small exhibits we’re
calling “Coastal
Collections.” We’re
looking for passionate
individuals or groups
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willing to loan us for
display the things they
have gathered and
treasured over the
years. Would that be
you?

Just about any subject
matter with some kind of
cohesive theme will be
considered for inclusion

in the exhibit schedule. We are most interested in displaying physical
objects, photographs, or other images. As an example, our
successful 2019 exhibit, “Wind & Water,” featured framed maps,
photos, vintage marine instruments, and a variety of ship-related
items from the collection of Norman de Vall. The Museum has also
displayed dolls and teddy bears loaned to us by Grace Van Doren,
beautiful antique fans from Geraldine Pember, Frances Casey's
Victorian button collection, and special objects from many other
generous individuals.

Each exhibit will run about two months and will be promoted in our
newsletter and on local media outlets. Invite your friends and family
to come see what you’ve been collecting all these years!

EXHIBIT SPACE
lockable, glass-
sided display cases
small amount of
wall and floor
space
interpretive
placards and labels
a security and fire
alarm system

CONTACT
US

BENEFITS TO YOU
There is no cost to participate. Guest
Exhibitors will receive with gratitude:

Free admission to the museum
for your family for one year
Museum store discounts
One historic photographic image
from our 7,000+ archive
A Mendocino Historical Research
publication of your choice
Recognition of your participation
on our web page and in our
newsletter

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Help Kelley House live its mission and reach more people. We still need
more museum docents and tour guides. Training is fun and easy, plus
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you'll get to impress your friends with all your knowledge of Mendocino
history! Contact us.

Kelley House Museum &
Research Center

(707) 937-5791

EMAIL
US
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